You’re invited
To the 2nd Annual Geospatial Curling & Networking Event

Joint Networking Event
MN GIS/LIS, ASPRS, MSPS, CALSA

Geospatial professionals get your four person teams together for a night of networking, curling and all-around fun! If you’ve never curled before this is a great opportunity to give it a try. Just bring and a pair of athletic shoes and comfortable clothing. Curling is played on the ice so cool weather layering is a good idea- it’s fairly cool in the ice arena but you will get warm playing!

Space is limited so register ASAP by emailing colin.lee@state.mn.us

When - Saturday February 21st, 10am to 1pm
Where - Frogtown Curling Club - 743 Western Avenue N. St. Paul, MN
Cost - $35 per person - $30 for the first 40 people to RSVP. Don’t want to curl thats ok, cost is $10. All proceeds go to the scholarship fund.
What - Curling - Instruction and all equipment will be provided.
Who - You and your fellow geospatial professionals

Lunch will be provided
Bring your own beverage